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l.

(a)

Starred Questions:

Total no, of questions

Answered

Not put

Postponed

on me order paper
20

(b)

03

Answered

No.

under Rule 38

Supplementaries

l6

03

01

of

Unstarred Questions: 20

)
Due to much pandemonium in the House, the Hon'ble
Speaker adjourned the House
for half an hour 1rom 02.r l p.M taz,4l p.M and ftom2.46p.M
ro 3.16 p,M.

3.
Calling Attention Notices No. 04, 09 and l

l

were not put.

4.
The Hon'ble Speaker infbrmed the House regarding the presence
Singh, Member ot' Parliament. Lok Sabha in the House
and welcomed him

of Sardar

Amar

on behalf of the

entire House.

''+
The fbllowing motion on Governor's Address was moved by Sardar Harminder
Singh Cill" Hon'ble Member, Indian National Congress which was seconded
by Dr. Raj
Kumar chabbewal, Hon'ble Member, Indian National Congress:-

"That the Member of this House assembled in this session are deeply
grateful to the Governor for the Address which he has been pleased to
deliver to the House on the l6'h January,Z02AJ'
T'hereaficr. the tbllowing members took part in the discussion and spoke for
the time
as mentioned against their names:-

'
2.
3.
4,
I

Sardar Harminder singh

cilr, Indian Nationar congress

53 minutes

Dr. Raj Kumar Chabbewal, Indian National Congress
Sfui Kanwar Sandhu, Aam Aadmi party
sarclar Kulcleep Singh

/^.

vaid Bulara, Indian National consress

40 minutes

l2 minutes

,

12 minutes
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Na{nins thq, Meryrbers
Members

of

Shiromani Akali Dal, Bhartiya Janta party
and Aam Aadmi paay
present in the House (excluriing Shri Kanwar
Sandhu) surrounded the table of thereporters of
Puniab vidhan sabha in the well of the House ancl
slogans were being raised by them loudly,
First o1'all, they switched off the voiunre switch o1'both
the speakers installed on the table of
the reporters' then the wires o1'speakers were aiso pulled,
subsequently attempt to dis.joint the
speakers was also made' due to which the speakers
sropped working. Hon,ble speaker named
these members present in the House fbr constantly
disrupting the proceedings of the House
despite repeated appeals made by the Hon'ble Speaker
resulting in their suspension fbr
remaining perir:d of' today,s sitting.

7.
Due to much pandemonium in the House, the Hon'ble Speaker
again adjourned the
p.M
p.M
House from 05,20
tr> 5.35
fbr l5 minutes.
Sardar Harparrap Singh A.inara, Member, panel
the Hor;se t'rorrr 4.lS p.M to 4.55 p.M.

l'lre House rhc. ad.iourneti
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of chairmen occupied the Chair of

till 10.00 A.M on Tuesday"
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